RESOLUTION NO. 217

AMENDING RESOLUTION NO. 471 FOR 2009 REGARDING ADDITIONAL FUNDING FOR PARSONS CHILD AND FAMILY CENTER AND AMENDING THE 2010 MENTAL HEALTH DEPARTMENT BUDGET

Introduced: 6/14/10
By Health Committee:

WHEREAS, The Director of the Department of Mental Health has indicated that additional funding has been provided for Parsons Child and Family Center for the provision of the Family United Network, Healy House, Juvenile Justice, Clinic Plus, recreation, vocational and crisis intervention services for citizens of Albany County, now, therefore be it

RESOLVED, By the Albany County Legislature that Resolution No. 471 for 2009 is amended to indicate the fee is $593,938 rather than $563,938, and, be it further

RESOLVED, That the 2010 Mental Health Department Budget is amended as follows:

Increase Revenue Line A3490 Mental Health by $30,000
Increase Line Item A4322 4 4435 Parsons by $30,000

and, be it further

RESOLVED, That the Clerk of the County Legislature is directed to forward certified copies of this resolution to the appropriate County Officials.

Adopted by unanimous vote. 6/14/10